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NEW COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE ARRIVES

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS
BREAK ALLRECORDS

George A. Knight, the lawyer and
orator, and President Ramsey of the
Nevada Midway company are also .re-
ported to be associated with Crippen
fend Frances In the project.

Crippen and associates are to search
for oil on 1.000 acres of land on Bear
river, the land being part of the Rubs
and Johnston ranches, under lease to
D. A. Frances of Ferndale, who has in-
tereeted Crippen and others In the
proposition and who Is the principal
Humboldt man behind the project.

EUREKA, July 7.
—

Before the end of
this week Fred Crippen, the Bakers-
field operator, with a number of assist-
ants and well boring: apparatus, will

arrive here to commence active opera-
tions to develop oilfields of' southern
Humboldt. He was expected on the
steamer State of California this morn-
ing,but was detained at San Francisco,
and will probably reach here on the
next steamer from the metropolis.

[Special Dispalch to The Call]

Fred Crippen on Way to Invade
Bear River Land With Well

Boring Apparatus

• LOXDON, July 7.
—

American and
continental inquiries for gold have ef-
fectually barred all prospect of an im-
mediate deduction in- the bank rat*
The directors, of the Bank of England
this morrring decided to maintaia th#,
S per certt 'rate, although dealing on
that basis < at the present rate of ex-
change represents a loss. The engage-
ment of J2.000.000 of Cape gold for
Germany, reported this morning. U
generally accepted as correct, and the
recent releasing of bonds here should
enable New -York to take considerate*
gold. There*BOon,will be in the neigh-
borhood -of $3,750,000 available in tha
open-market and at least a portion Is
expected to be purchased for

'
New

York.

Imports of gold were forecasted by
the demands made on New York insti-
tutions by western banks for funds Cbj
finance land purchases in the west. :

.Locnl bankers have recently soldlarge amounts of American securities"
abroad! and now are . availing them-
selves of these credits to strengthen;
their o»*n position by .Importing gold.*

Bank Rate to Stand

"
«;^ \u25a0

'
\u25a0 .r :.-\u25a0- ---\u25a0•

NEW YORK, July 7.—The .gold tm-fportatlon movement of 1910 had its In-
ception today with the* engagement of
$1,750,000 in gold bars In London by
Laz.ird Freresfor importation to the
United States.

- •—-.;

$1,750,000 in Bars Engaged for
\u25a0'v '-Shipment to the United

J States

NEW YORK GETS
GOLD IN LONDON

BALTIMORE, July 7.—Mrs. James S.
Sherman, the -wife of the vice president.
xvho is convalescing at the Johns Hop-
kins hospital here, is expected to leave
the institution tomorrow for her home.
Mrs. Sherman hae been at Johns Hop-

kins for a fortnight undergoing treat-
ment for a nervous attack.

MCE PRESIDENT'S
WIFE IS RECOVERING

GUESTS LEAP TBOM WDTDOWS— Bluemont.
Vs.. July 7.

—
Blue Ridge Inn was destroyed by

a fir* early todajr. A number of persons had
ito jump from windows.-

Roberta Frances- Hopkins against John Stan-
ley'Hopkins, cruelty. ...'\u25a0•

- ' '\u25a0. . .'.
Annie M..C Prince against Stephen G. Prince,

desertion. -\u25a0 . \u25a0

- .. -.-- j*V,

Suits for divorce were begun yester-
dayby:- \.:.\u25a0."'\u25a0 1 .;'\u25a0. \u25a0'. .."'.. -\u0084;

By 'Judge- Van • Nostrand
—

Ella « Prentice from
Alfred Prentice. ',desertion :' Richard Luke from
Jaue E. Luke, on the. ground that the plaintiff's
first'wife,-Is allre:- Lewis Zukerberg from Carrie
Zukerberg,

'desertion. \u25a0 s'; : .:
*

\u25a0
\u25a0

By Judge .Mogan
—

Litlzzla Christlant from
Ottilia -Christian!, desertion; Ellen Shay from
Charles 11. Shay, willful- neglect.

By Judge .Troutt—Emily Bradford from W.
A.; Bradford, « desertion. • -

"In spite of the/fact that, some months
ago, her. ;husband shot her because she
had sued for. divorce,. Mrs. jTerrsa Mag-
nerparsisted with.'her suit and yes-
terday was granted \u25a0 a decree from Jo-
seph A. Magner by Judge Troutt on.the
ground of.cruelty. ,v,

v :
Other .divorces granted were:

Suit fordlvofce was begun .yesterday
by Elizabeth;: Williams David against
Desiderius David,,an .operator in. Half-
moon Bay real estate, on the ground of
cruelty. .The wife alleges that.her hus-
band' beat her^and' that neighbors took
her and her child, into their home to
protect them . from her

"'
husband's

cruelty...".".'" \u25a0 "': . -:
;

'

:Walter JHoff Seely, :\u25a0 theatrical man-
ager,"'\u25a0. . was -cited v yesterday iby V,his
divorced ;wife.TMary ;jFrye'vj- Seely, to
show cause why he -should: not be ad-
judged guilty.:of-contempt ,of court for
failure \u25a0to keep; tip his alimony.' pay-
ments' of

;$75; $75 a..month." He. is. now .be-
hind'slß7.so/ ,He '\u25a0} will appear Before
Judge, HuntvJuly-.15.

"
\u25a0;;. ; v

:>-cAnother v? accusation
".made :x: x against

WilsonVis;; that he" sat beside: his wife's
bedsides long rinto";pne; night y;wlth a
drawn\knife in hishand.: threatening to
kill..her. . 'She 'escaped .in -"her /night
clothes- to 'another room,1 but 'through
exposure an abscess 'in the
earthat lasted a year. , : , .•

;
:..
''

'. .. *j \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0•-•:.-..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0!-'\u25a0•.
• , George Wilson, a carpenter, ,was
charged ;wlth revolting/ cruelty In a
divorce ,;\complaint .filed yesterday by

Rosamond .';WilsonJ^ -..'; 'It was Wilson's
habit.r- according.; to 'his :wife;, to beat
their^ children -in';her presence 't<^ tor-

ment her. While doing so, it;is alleged,
he watched -the; expression on the ;face
of Mrs.=Wilson, gloating over her;an-
guish:-"; \u25a0-.""-\u25a0 V.•":-..\u25a0 \u25a0 :-::" "...5

"'
.',.'- \u25a0".-. ':....'\u25a0\u25a0

Woman, in Her Divorce Com-
plaint; Accuses Husband of v

Revolting Cruelty

BEATS CHILDREN
TO TORMENT WIFE

;The,mines were closed last February
by linjunction.4proceedlngs before the
federal court here, a thousand men be-
ing* thrown out of employment.

Criminal cases are "still, pending
against eight prominent New York men
for whose benefit it is alleged tha
lands were filed on in.June,'l9O6. Four
of thejn .have fought extradition pro-
ceedings to Wyoming and have an-
nounced-they will carry thalr cases to
the .United." States supreme court on
habeas corpus proceedings.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. July 7.
—

The
United States land office at Lander to-
day -rendered-declslons in.c'lvil contest
cases again%t 64 entrymen on the coal
lands of-the Owl creek and Gebo mines
of the Big Horn country. Involving
10,000 acres valued jat a million and a
half^ dqllars. Fifty-seven cases were
decided in favor of the government,
four in favor of the entrymen and two
cases were set for rehearing.

-
CHICAGO, July 7.

—
Postmaster Gen-

eral: Hitchcock.-^ who was in this city
today, expressed: the opinion that no
postal savings bank could be estab-
lished before January" 1,1911: He made
this statement during a conversation
with"Postmaster Campbell,' who re-
quested that one of the first banks be
placed in'opera.tl.on here.
64-Entrymen Ousted

Touching' the declaration of counsel
for the millers .that the issue was .not
one" tha.t should" have vbeen tried by a
jury, the officials of the department of
Justice say the question to be deter-
mined was one of fact, ,ahd that the
government, following.the. plain.Jetter
of the. law. had no authority* to" rele-
gate the settlement of the matter by a
board of experts.

-Banks to Open' in 1911

• _?"The legal decision rendered TnJKan-
sas: City maintaining our _- contention
that ;blea'ched: flour, contained somet'hlng
injurious to health and was adulterated
within the 'meaning of , the; law^is^a
vindication :of;:of ;Secretary "Wilson's posi-
tion from ;the*start of this litigation,''
declared "Solicitor <McCabe of the de-
partment of agriculture today. . . r--'

"Idon't believe enforcement of
the "law against the,bleaching of flour
wlU';affect :the -price "of wheat one
penny. "As

"
the superlatively white

flour contained a .poison In the form
of" "nitrogen 'peroxide. Injurious t6
health, the public will not clamor
for it." . „ :

•
: ':\u25a0-

- -. '\u25a0'\u25a0

;:!WASHINGTON, ;July 7.—A statement
prepared at the treasury department by

direction of^ Acting .Secretary Hllles
shows that the customs receipts for the
fiscal year 1910 amounted to $333,043,-

800. For the, greater part of \u25a0 the year

the Payne-Aldrlch tariff, law was In
force, and Hilles said the receipts were
the largest for any year in the history

of:.the government; The receipts, for
1909 were $300,000,000. U

' ;
Discusses :<Flour"Decision f

Amount for Fiscal Year 191 0
Under Payne Tariff Largest
\ inNation's History

:Steinmetz received. a vicious blow in
the right eye and h^ad Stoddart arrested
for battery.; Yesterday Stoddart denied,
striking .(he blow, but- refused to say
who did/ . Mrs.' Landsburg- then .^an-.
nounced that she,• was the aggressor.
;The case was dismissed.

' /

.Stoddart remonstrated with him and
he .replied,' . "If

"
you ".two. would drink

water instead of what you have been
drinking.you; would be all right."

The man.hitwas H. Steinmetz, mo-
torman, livingat 1417, Golden Gate ave-
nue; Walter Stoddart of.459 Turk street
and Mrs. Landsburg boarded Steinmetz'
car at Seventh avenue and "Fulton street
Tuesday and Steinmetz started the car
with such 'a jerk as to throw -Mrs.
Landsburg: to"the floor.

' " ;

"Ihit^him with my.good right hand,"
said:Mrs. »J.' Landsburg of .2506 Jack-
son street-.to Police Judge Conlan .yes-
terday, ."and I< would do it again. if.he
insulted me- in the same way."

Used Good Right to -Avenge In-
sult,.She Says* . .

WOMAN ADMITS HITTING;;
; MOTORMAN WITH FIST

'. •
;Three battalions of .infantry and a

battery of artillery were hurried to the
scene from Talpeh, andr. th© natives
were dispersed with much loss, the
casualties on the Japanese side total

-
Ing 7S in killed and wounded.

-

On"June -15 a number of native bands
combined and surrounded the Japanese
troops, who extricated themselves with
a loss of 82 killed and wounded.

Natives Finally Dispersed With* ;Heavy Losses
VICTORIA. "B."

•
C 'July .7.—Heavy

fighting has
*

occurred .in Formosa in
connection '-\u25a0; with- Japan's '•little war"
with the.For%osan natives near Gui-
ran.-

'"
\u25a0~-'.'.'

--

JAPANESE SLAIN IN
WAR IN FORMOSA

FIGHT. COSTS $10 EACH—Btrney. Simons, a
sailor, was -hurrying:from,the ferry building
Wednesday evening ami James Hicks, a cook,
was running to catch a boat, when they col-- lided at East,> and Market streets. They
clinched, and foujjht till they fell through the
window ,of a cigar stand. Policeman Foley
placed them. under arrest. Yesterday in Police
Judge Conlan's court they denied that jthey
had- been fighting, but their faces belled their
words and the judge fined them $10 each. .They

• agreed. to pay for the broken window. :

Millmen's union No. 423 at its last
meeting elected as delegates to the Dcs
Moines convention of the.unlted broth-
erhood of carpenters; and joiners Ben-
jamin Boydston and Joseph Hurley,
with T.Norton.a nd C.'Ellzalda as al-
ternates.' .

The newly elected officers were in-
stalled at the last meeting of station-
ary firemen's union. A. Beaver, who
was recently sent. to. Los Angeles, re-
ported that the stike in/ that city
looked most encouraging. The com-
mittee appointed to receive the inter-
national president, Thomas Healey,
who %will arrive in this city soon, con-
sists of A. Beaver, J. Foley and J. J.
Riley.

Paui Scharrenberg, secretary of the
state . federation of labor, states that
during June 28 locals affiliated. .The
eleventh annual convention of the fed-
eration will meet In Los Angeles.-be-
ginning October 3. ;••' •\u25a0' •

\u25a0

\u25a0.
'*

'--\u25a0'

Reports from the peninsula to head-
quarters in this- city .show that the
union planing- mills recently'"estab-

lished in Redwood and San Mateo are
rushed with order's. Workis crowding
upon them so. much that it is more
than probable that another union mill
willbe established in Palo Alto.

* *
At next Wednesday night's meeting

of bay counties district council of car-
penters "the nomination 'and- election
of officers will take place. All dele-
gates should be present.

A meeting
'
was held \ last

Wednesday night by" milk ;wagon
drivers' union No. 226, with President
Crowley 'presiding. The' buying of
Geary street bonds was discussed and
the • matter referred to the*:executive
committee to report .at the next meet-
ing. A letter was received from the
sick member sent -to Arizona by volun-
tary contributions. .He stated that he
was improving.and thanked the mem-
bers for their generosity. The quar-
terly report showed. the local to.be in
a prosperous condition. The monthly
report to the international stated that
there were. 3oo members in good stand-
ing. Atthe next meeting the delegates
to the international • will. receive in-
structions. '. V

'. ' i ~

Five candidates -were obligated at
Wednesday night's meeting' of waiters'
union No. 30. The recently elected offi-
cers

'
were ,installed. It was reported

that an early settlement was expected
with the Portola cafe. Business was
reported fair and most members work-
ing. ; •

\u25a0 .-
- -

-.-• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-_:: .

The executive board of;the, lnterna-,
tional union of brewery workmen will
be in session In Cincinnati beginning
July 11. The. locals are asked to for-
ward immediately any; questions which
they want settled.- The eighteenth con-
vention of the international will"be held
In Chicago early in September. The
subordinate locals should elect dele-
gates as soon as possible...

At the last meeting of the. joint com-
mittee on;unskilled labor encouraging
reports were received \ from Organizers
Dale and Thompson. The union inOak-
land is growing and another, local .is
about to be formed at Point. Richmond.

President Hlckey was in the chair, at
the last meeting of united- laborers of
San Francisco. Ten candidates were
obligated and a number of applications
are on the desk .awaiting action..: -The
communication in. reference to. the pur-
chase of Geary street bonds -was' laid
over until the next'meeting, ,when;the
result of the recount of thelate elec-
tion will be announced. The Labor day
committee will meet Sunday at 12
o'clock. '\u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0\u0084'... . v"

Trie brewery workers who are out\ln
Los Angeles have determined -to con-
tinue the struggle until they obtain. a
wage upon "which they can exist; Itis
reported that money. is going into Los
Angeles in sufficient quantities "to pay
strike benefits weekly. /.^

Word reached this city from Los An-
geles yesterday that Secretary Murl of
the brewery workers' union wouldhave

a conference* with the proprietors. It
is probable that some arrangement may

be made to unionize the brewery plants
in the southern town. The report that
plenty of eastern union beer is reaching
Los Angeles «has something to do with
the conference. *\u25a0 ,«• *\ ,

then Furuseth will hurry;back to -San
Francisco.

Andrew Furuseth will be at the labor
council meeting tonight and relate what
was and -what was not accomplished by
congress in labor legislation. Furuseth
will leave in about two, weeks to at-
tend the international convention of
transportmen in Copenhagen.- The open-
ing day Is August 20. It is expected
the sessions wil\ last about a week and

After the business meeting, prizes
were distributed- for the best whist
players. Later a banquet was served,
at which President Licht presented
Past President Joseph Samuels with a
gold watch fob suitably engraved."

Those present at the Installation were
General* Organizer CM. Feider; A.
W. Sefton Jr., secretary 'of the central
labor council of Alameda county; B. A.
Perry, secretary of barbers' union of
Oakland; J. Trethwaite, treasurer of
retail clerks* union No. 47; A..D. Al-
veraz, president of retail clerks' union
No. 47. and Delegate W. Broulllet of
shoe clerks' union. No. 410. . V

International President Max E.Llcht
installed the officers of retail .shoe
clerks' union No. 1129 of Oakland,
Wednesday night. The officers are:
President, Joseph Kettljewell;first vice
president, Carl Schindler; second vice
president. W. J. Curran; recording sec-
retary, M. Lesser; secretary treasurer,-
W..-J. Sanderson; guide.- Joseph :Sic-
Gowan; inner guard, E. Boylan;.onter
guard, J. Melros; trustees, J. Ostrelcher
and H. V. Carter; delegates to Oakland
central labor councfl, Joseph Samuels
and R. Mitchell.

Musicians' day will be celebrated
this year by musicians' union No. 6
at Shell Mound park, Thursday, July
21. There will be an all day concert.
The band will be composed of 200
pieces. The local will march from its
headquarters to the" ferry headed" by
the largest band ever seen in this city.
Musicians' day last year willbe remem-
bered by many lovers, of classic music.
The committees 1n charge of this year's
celebration intend to surpass last year's
effort. I-Y.*

His "account of the progress made by
the striking sailors on the great lakes
wafc received with considerable interest.

At the meeting last night President
Andrew Furuseth of the international
seamen's union gave an account, of his
stewardship during the session of con-
gress Just closed. He also reported on
the conditions in the various branches
of the union on the Pacific coast.

The local has donated .SSO to the
striking teamsters of Portland.

Sailors', union of the Pacific haa
elected the following officers: Treas-
urer, Ed Anderson; secretary, An-
drew Furuseth; assistant
E. Ellison; first patrolman, E. A.Erlckson; second patrolman, Rob-
ert Rollo; third patrolman, Robert Tun-
nell;« janitor, Frank Brown; agent at
Vancouver, B. C.John Pearson; agent
at Tacoma, H. L..Patterson; agent at
Seattle, P. B. Gill; Seattle patrolman.
J. E. Rasmussen; agent, at "Port Town-
send. Walter Moller;agent at Aberdeen,
Harry Cook; agent at Portland, W.
Paul; agent at Eureka, John W. Erlck-
son; agent at San Pedro, Harry Ohlsen;
agent at Honolulu, Charles Sorenson;
editor Coast Seamen's Journal, Walter
Macarthur; manager jCoast Seamen's
Journal, Paul Scharrenberg.

The local voted to assess each mem-
ber 25- cents a week for the strikers
in Los Angeles.

At the last meeting of furniture
handlers' union No. 1the following of-
ficers were elected: President, P. F.Nuhn; vice president, C. W. Scull; re-
cording secretary, W. Glynn; financial
secretary and treasurer, F. C. Burns;
warden, F. Schusler;

'
conductor, A.Lawrence; delegates to . the building

trades council. E. T. Crosby, P. F. Nuhn
and F. C. Burns. •\u25a0

Clerk Haggrerty of the supervisors
addressed the meeting on the . buying
of Geary street bonds. He advised all
unions and union men to invest/and
the council decided to' instruct all its
subordinate 'organizations % and their
members to purchase these 4% per cent
bonds. Committees will visit the vari-
ous unions jind explain the situation.

The remainder of the evening was
taken up in jurisdlctional disputes.

O. M.BOYLE
,In

'
the -absence .of

fe^^^^^^^. O. A. Tveltmoe, A.
7*t*«K«hiv;-'-~' jj# igrnith acted as

secretary at last night's meeting of
the buildfng trades council. Little busi-
ness was transacted.' . N

; Barry- was suspended by.Chief Mar-
tin"yesterday .and charges willbe pre-
ferred against him. . Detectives are
searching for^him, '\u25a0 \ '/.;

. Ledbetter and John E. McGanahan,
ambulance; driver,' gave Barry their
warrants for $80 -each last
cojlect fromj.the 'city treasurer's office
as. Barry was going^there to collect His
own..- Barry collected the moneyfor the
warrants; but he failed to return with
the money, to Ledbetter or'McGanahan,
it is -alleged. \u25a0 v . .: f,--.>

Charles T. Ledbetter^ steward of the
Park- emergency hospital, obtained a.
warrant from Police Judge Deasy yes-
terday for the arrest of :Daniel .W.
Barry, patrol wagon driver at the Stari-
yan'Street police station, on a charge
of' felony

_
embezzlement,, Barry is a

former assemblyman and lives -at 1422
Twel fth avenue,' but he;has not been
seen there for several days.

Daniel .W. Barry Is Charged
-With Felony Embezzlement

PATROL WAGON DRIVER
WANTED BY POLICE

Another new commercial truck has
entered thp local market. \u25a0 It is the
"couple gear" gas-electric vehicle and
has been brought out by;W. H: -White,
who has with him, demonstrating-these
vehicles,:_L. E. Ruffe, factory 'expert.
The main features of 'this new- truck,
which is of 'five ton capacity and over,
is that ;in the, gas-electric the .storage
battery ;is dispensed, with.and, . in its
place a* gasoline 'engine "is connected
directly withah electric generator. The
current; is conducted from",thls'l power,
unit /through suitable .wiring ,to .the
driving motors, which- are contained
within the coupled gear in the four
driving wheels... . /

• ". • *

;;>Yesterday the five ton demonstrator
was sent for a test over the -Fillmore
street hill. Itmade a splendid show-
ing, being stopped at ;the steepest part
and then started ,again. A feat per-
formed by this wagon was recently
accomplished when it hauled a 31 ton
casting, which would have been a hard
proposition for a six horse team to-nan- ',
die. - /\u25a0' \u25a0 '-./\u25a0;; -' .££ \u25a0'- \u0084\u25a0" .,;'- ;- . -;• j]

Already, two of'these vehicles have
been purchased by the Southern. Pacific
company, for handling their freight. .

The confusion "of 'the terms "quick j
detachable" and "demountable" with re-" ' "^.gard to rims is not;

Iunusual, even to the
[motor ' car owner

is well up on
-. motor terms. -This i

faict^ was 'brought to light recently by
the; receipt' of a number of letters by
the Firestone tire and rubber company
from seekers for this knowledge. Jn
speaking of these terms C. C. Elchel-
berger, manager of the local branch of
the Firestone company, said yesterday:

"The quick detachable rim provides
for quick removal of a tire, usually by
removing a' locking ring which forms
one side of the clinch or retaining de-
vice of the rim. -This requires defla-
tion of the tire

'
before' removing and

pumping up the tire after ItIs applied.
The demountable rim provides for.quick
removal of both tire and rim from the
wheel without taking the tire off the
rim. This does away with time. lost in
pumping up. as extra tires are carried
already inflated on .extra rims. It is
also much quicker in operation.-

"The quick detachable demountable
rims are a combination- of the' features
of both. These rims [do not require a
new/ set of quick detachable tires, even
though the car was iformerly equipped
with the'old style clincher tires. By
drillingholes in the quick detachable
demountable rims they can be used/with
short stem stay bolts until the old
clincher tires are used up.' . When
purchasing mew tiresqulck detachables
will be wanted in order to do away
with the stay bolts. The holes of the
rim should then be plugged up so that
moisture willnot get into the tire.". -\u25a0.. • •\u25a0-

•
—

;
—

•\u25a0 •\u25a0 .. \u25a0 .-..
Announcement has just been made by

the Wlnton motor . carriage company
«

-
\u25a0

\u2666 that the 1911 Win-
ton Six is now
ready for delivery.
The Winton

'
was

-\u25a0.--. ,\u25a0\u25a0-. the -first company
to.produce six cylinder.cars exclusive--
ly,and for the last four years the car
has not required a single radical
change. ItIs interesting to note that
the Wlnton company has compiled
sworn records of, the upkeep of the
Winton Sixes since the summer of 1907
and that the latest reports show that
20 different Winton, Sixes have run
184,190 miles. at an average cost. of up-
keep of 77 cents for each 1,000 miles. .

Realizing that a million dollar busi-
ness can not be carried on in thousand'-

\u25a0
\u25a0 •- •-\u25a0 \u25a0

-
dollar- quarters,^ as
to size, the Gen-
eral jfmotors comV
pany will begin
immediately ? on*

extensive improvementa and enlarge-
ments of the Elmore. factory at Clyde,
0.,- where the two cycle valveless-.El-
mora car is manufactured. Among the
new buildings to be 'constructed- will
be a machinery building 200 feet wide
and 250 feet long. This will enlarge
the main factory building to 660 feet
by 300 feet. A move which willgreatly
benefit the. employes of the Blmore
factory also has been made. The com-
pany ha« purchased three farms-com-
prising in all about 160 acres,, which
will be cut up into building lots, and
sold at a nominal price to the men
employed in the factory who wish to
own their homes. A company, will be
organized which' will take care of the
business, .and" make *terms in such: a
way' that, the lots may be purchased
outright, or on the Installment plan,
those not being' in a position to. pay
cash, -are: in this way able to; pay )the
amount of ;what previously has been
spent for rent, on ground and a house
which will eventually become •;. their 1

.own. - - ' '
\u25a0-

- '-\u25a0'"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0.\u25a0' •;\u25a0•\u25a0'•.\u25a0'\u25a0—— - .- \u25a0
;'-,; '-, -

.-..
IThe growth of the automobile busi-

ness is often -•:made the theme of-"-
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''-\u25a0 \u25a0* • "i- ;;speeches, papers
and ;stories > and
discussions, -but It
is usually, the

•\u25a0-.;• .-:.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
'

compilation of
• a

number of flrms:or statistics drawn
'from the records dealing with hun-
dreds V. of cars.' . An;: instance :ofithe
progress of one firm.has just come to
the notice of James A. Brown, manager
of the Consolidated vehicle .company,
agents of, the." Black Crow- cars, who
has received word that the. Crow motor
car company of Elkhart,. Ind., . manu-
facturers: of the popular Black *Crow;
Is taxed to the limit for room. Within
the last 12 months the growth of'busi-
ness has made, the present, plant al-
most , Inadequate, "as the output per
week, necessitated by the demand, ia
more than 30- cars. . \u25a0 .-

\u25a0 •: \u25a0••\u25a0•\u25a0 '•'•>\u25a0:• - •

\u25a0'- John Conant of Oakland has ;<just
returned from- an: extensive trip to'

\u25a0i \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0• -\u25a0\u25a0-' 5*«»!W!.. the ,: northsVin* his
Buick "40." .' In;,speaking '\u25a0,•\u25a0.-\u25a0 of the;course he, said that

\u25a0 after, leaving ,;Be-
nicia".he;had ;to1' take 'to % the:levee ?to
Sacramento.:' .- From: -Sacramento ;- the
party went! to ;Buttermilk flat,/ at

J

the
top;-- of/-the mountains, where- they
camped.: .Thence *they ;went to.Echo
lake \u25a0\u25a0 with seven passengers in a- five
passenger \u25a0 car.' From-:Echo .lake the
Journey led to Lake Tahoe,' thence over
the -.:Kingsbury grade to Walla hot
springs." . From-the- latter "place the
Journey,- led? to: Carson^ City, which)was,
the only^place where the party, slept k

indoors on the whole trip.:;Conant had
his car specially equipped for.<thls\out-'
door ,life,,: the back- of 'the front .seats
being laid'down, forming the bed, over
which ,a shelter. tent: was raised.- From
Cavaon JCity. they went:.to -Reno, thence
through-Beckwith pass, following.?. the
Western wPaciflc?, through the -'moun-
tains."'.They 'report, great: sport fishing
in the .Feather driver. "On: the-creturn
to % Oroville"-' the"

- speedometer ;
-

showed
that;1,000 smiles.

'
had ;been traveled.y -' :\u25a0

R. R. L'HOMMEDIEU

Couple Gear Truck Brought Out
by W^H.Whyte and Stands

Severe^Test

: The chamber of:commerce is in,re-
ceipt of. the request and has

'

the"neces-
sary :information ;as f:to'jquantity farid
quality. The materials 'required include
bushings,, lag,and set; screws.v engine
indicators, steam traps,! hose :couplings,
rubber Ulres and 'valves,

'
zrubber boots

and- other, articles.. :.- "-1

Sealed proposals ]in.triplicate ;willbe
received *atr the»;offlce Voft the !general
purchasing officer of the"commission', at
Washington) not";later: than' July ';.19 :at
10:30 a. n\. The materialJrhusttbe;fur-
nished! by.steamer," free \of all:charges/
at ;: Colon, the Atlantic"port, ;or -Ancoh;
the Pacific coast; port, onthe isthmus
of Panama. ;;:^v-'-...-. .'. "-. ;'":''; ?\u25a0

The assistant purchasing agent of
the ;Isthmian canal commission

-
has

calledIupon San Francisco firms'."to sub
-

mit-bldsiforjmaterial.to'ibeVused^imrhe'- 1

dlately, mithe/ Panama' canal 'zone/; V/

Upcal Prices on Material i for
Canal .-Are/ Wanted. 1 I

COMMISSION ASKS FOR> SAN:FRANCISCO BIDS

Harris Bradbury, salesmantfor a pump
company, and his wife. Lizzie, charged
withdisturbing the peace, were allowed
to go by Police Judge Shortall yester-
day. . ' .'-\u25a0-»

Bradbury .said his wife had deserted
him about' three- months^ ago without
cause, and when* he sawjier on Monday
walking:with a young man In Powell
street -he forgot; himself and.^struck
her 1 scort. The escort,. William Beil-
harr/ a

*
draftsman,^ said;,: he had "met

the woman in a restaurant and she had
told him she was a single woman. He
would have nothing further to do with

The judge " told Bradbury
'
that ~his

wife was not worth!fighting forfand
he agreed, and said he was. done with
her. Mrs. .Bradbury is' a', pretty bru-
nette, 24; years of age.- ."-.:

Husband, Accused of*Assaulting
Her Escort, Agrees >

COURT SAYS WIFE IS
NOT WORTH A FIGHT

The judge said, however, |that -he
waa not yet prepared to rule on' the
point raised by Ruef's attorney,

Thomas B. Dozier, that .because one
judge of the superior/court :had ad-
mitted the defendant to bail anotAer
judge had no right to Interfere "with
that, order. ...,.> :r'H''.

;

Judge Lawlor, before granting 1 the
continuance asked for announced that
he had consulted authorities, on the
question of jurisdiction, and had de-
cided, that even, though Ruef had been
convicted and- had perfected his ap-
peal, the right to determine whether or
not he was entitled to:ball still rer
mained with the superior court.

-
j

Abe Ruef is certain 4.o enjoy.hfs lib-
erty at least until Wednesday, July 20.
On the application of Assistant District
Attorney Fred L. -Berry the hearing
on the order requiring tire convicted
boodler to show cause why he should
not be committed to the county jail
was yesterday postponed to "that date.
Berry said he proposed to file another
petition for an. order to. show cause
so as. to. put the matter on a firmer
foundation.

-
-,

'

Boodler's Counsel Raises "New
Argument

RUEF GETS ANOTHER
FORTNIGHT'S LIBERTY

PRISONER. ;BROUGHT^ FROM :EAST— William'E. Ton<Jee; Indicted .by the grand Jury..for:tor-
KerT. was brought from Newman. 0a.,; by;De-;

tectlve
-Armstrong': yesterday. \u0084While ;a> tele-

graph, operator «t Stege for. the Southern* Pa,
cme -he 1» *ccti»ed of forging the name of the
station master toi money order, for $45. \

OFFICERS '•;ELECTED—Robin '.< Hood \circle %No": '\u25a0•-
68, Companions ,of,"the vFore*t."of ''America,-•'<• has velected

-.as *ItsIofficersifor/ the" ensuing"
term: Flossy; Levy;^chlef,-companion ;;;Mr«.l«M.'
A.% Barron. \sub •chief:\MabelJA:s Miller,1;, finan-'

v clal ~- secretary ;!Dr.";William ;A:\u25a0; Atwood,*: re-"
j;cording secretary;;- Mrs.*CO. Miller,*treasurer;*
.'Annie ,-;'Schoen ;':and r-;Alice '":C.v.Rolph;jjguides;

;: Maude Miller and: Mrs- M.*Scboen,-: guardians;
. 'Annie Gudehus;- Dr.,George fAdams, fphysician.'

Firestone Tire
.Terms Explained

Wtnton Co.V
. Announcement |

IImprovements In I
Ithe Klniore Plant |

\u2666 \u25a0 . '
>\u25a0»

Black Crovr : I
Branches Oat f

Good Work of m
the Bulck V4071

»..
—__ ——

;-•
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LABOR WORLD

AMVSEMENTS

DRIWCESSg
li S. LOVERICH. MANAGER
ELLIS ST. NEAR FILLMORK. Class A Theater.

FAREWELL WEEK
HAT. SAT.—LAST TIME SAT. STCGHT

Ferris Hartman
And His Bl*Singing Cocpany in Richard Carle's

]._\u25a0 Great Musical Comedy Success,

the Maid and The Mummy
Erenlcr Price*

—
25c, 50c and 75c.

Saturday and Snnday Mat. Price*—2sc and 50c.

AITA7ADSutter and Stcincr
\u25a0-ALIAI.AK assess,
. EELASCO & MAV'EB. Owners and Managers.

MATINEE TOMOHEOW AND SUNDAY.
POSITIVELY LAST THHEE NIGHTS OF

VIRGINIA HARNED
\u25a0 And WILLIAMCOI'BTENAY In.Plnero'a Maa-
. " tcrplece,

;VTRE SECOND MRi TANQUERAY'f
..' PRICES— Night.25« to $1: Mat.. 2-V to 50c.

Rp*tg for Sale at Box Office and Emporium.- ;NEXT MONDAY NIGHT—JAMES X- HACK-
-EPT in Bernstein's Great Plar. "SAMSON."
;*: Bogular Alcazar Price*. Seats Now Selling.

\u25a0ra>^ 'a
rt<«3ps:

'
ImSB

*
Harrison Grey Fiskc Presents

And the MANHATTAN COMPANY.
THIS WEEK—EVEBY NIGHTAND SAT. MAT.

"BECKY SHARP"
Curtain B!«es Erenings at 8:15; Mat*, at 2:15.

Next Week
—

Mon. and Sat. Nights and Wed.
Matinee. "PILLARS OF SOCIETY." Remainder
cf week. -BECKY SHARP."

SEATS SELLING FOR NEXT WEEK.
Coming—HENRIETTA CBOSMAN in "AXTI-

MATBIMONY^" .
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.

WEBER'S PRIZE BAND
OF AMERICA

." Bic hit
—

50 soloists
—

glorlou* .music The
greatest band that erer played in!the treat.

IDORA PARK
-• •' Featuring BLANCHE MEHAFFEY, Soprano.
-.\u25a0 Nothing to <-<jual it- ever hfard at Idora.'Big program both afternoon and evening. .

COMING JCLY -17—Reran! -Grand Opera C«n-
ijianj-. Popular prices. Ssat sale Monday next
. at .Sherman, Clay & Co.'f. Oakland.

Telegraph at r.Btfc. Oakland... TONIGHT—In th« Skating Blnk—3o minute
"exhibition of fanrr skating; by Professor Whlt-
tier, concluding with "The Leap of Death."

Cafert and Moat Marnificeat Theater In America.
KATIKEES TODAY AYS EVEKY SA7

EVEHY EVDaNG AT 8:15
A GREAT 2VEW SHOW .

LILYLINA.the Dainty English Singer of Dainty
Story Songs; LOIE FULLER'S BALLET OF
LIGHT; special Feature. WILL M. CRESSY
«ad BLANCHE DAYKE in Mr.\u25a0 Cressy'a One
Act Play. "Grasping A2Opportunity"; CAP-
TAINMAXIMILIONGRCBER aad MISS ADK-
LINA'S EQUESTRIAN REVIEW; FIVE OLYM-
PIERS: WHITE and SIMMONS: ? DE LION ?;
NEW ORPHEUM MOTION* PICTURES. J-aatWeiek

—
Immeone Hit. ANNABELLE WHIT-F<fa.D. the Oririnal Brlnkley Girl.

J|»ecing Prlce«: 10c, 25c. 6Oc. 'sc Box«£eata $1.'Matinee Prices (except Snndaya and holldtrn),.ICr. 250. 50c. Phone Dooc-la* «70; Home C1570.

VAUDEVILLBTHEATRE
EVEKY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

A VAUDEVILLE CELEBRATION!
ABNOLDO'S PERFORMING LEOPARDS andrAXTHERS; BUXYEA and • GIDEON. "The

American Beaoty and' the Song Writer":
GEORGIA GARDNER & CO., presenting' "Too
Many Darltngs'it JOE MORRIS. Hebrew Come-dian; COURTNEY and JEANETTE. EccentricJugglers: GORDON and HENRY. 'Those Twist-ing Dancers"; DEIRO, Famous Accordeonlst.
and the Blograpa. Prices— Aft«., lCc \u25a0 aad 20c:
Kirbts. 10c. 20c. -30c

Theatrr Patrons Admitted' Free to Grounds.

AMATEURS TONIGHT

LURLINE I
BI'SH A\D LARKI.V STREETS

OCEANv WATER BATHS
SwlmmiDg and Tab Baths .

Bait water •direct from the ocean.. Open
•vrery day and. evening. Including. Sundays
and bollder*. from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-
tators' K«lleiT free..' *•

\u25a0 Natatorinm reserved .Tuesday - and Friday
mornlags from 9 o'clock to noon, for..wornen
only. . " „

(

'
•'\u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0 -':\u25a0",:>•

"Filtered Ocean Water Plunged
ComforUWy heated. PORCELAIN. TTTBB,

irlth hot, cold, salt and fresh \water.; Each,
room Ctttd with hot and cold salt and. fresh
shower.

- - ' • "- -*. .-
Branrh Tub Baths. 2151 Geary- st.: near

Derisadero. \u25a0 .. !--,". . \u0084 ; \u25a0-

'

\u25a0Bin^iiC

Kearny ;
;and \u25a0

\u25a0 Sutter ..' Streets
Take Elevator to Eighth£ Floor

CELLO
The Pnblic

-
Gordlally Inrlted

9iermanJlay&Go.

SOLOIST
CHARLES DUNCANRAFF

Will;BesHeldih;Puryßeatal;Hall
ifomorrow. (Saturday •) Afternoon
(i;'-\u25a0.•"\u25a0:\u25a0/*: • \u25a0''Vi'-vat 3 •}o'clock.; '.':: .\u25a0

*'
\u25a0 :: \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0''\u25a0

EHRMANBROS&CO.
134-136-138 front St.

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which' failed to do me any (;ood, but I
have found the right thing a.t last. My
face was fullof pimples and black-heads.
Aftertaking Cascarets they allleft. Iam
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. .1feel fine
when Irise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance. to recommend Cavscarets."
Fred C. Witten, 76ElmSt.,Newark, N.J.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasta »uoo<3.
DoGood. Never Slcken.Weakoa or Gripe.
10c.25c. 50c..Never sold inbulk. The ixno-
ise tablet stamped CC C. GoaraateeAt to
cure or your money back.

'
£22

W. T. BESS, Notary Public
ROOM 1112. CAlil*BOTU>rVQ

At residence. H«0 Pase street. botwo«a
7 p. m.and 8 p.m. Residence talepao um
Park 1191.
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Made by ili^ Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of
> Pn^limsitip Iii*ac in fho OT/nvln "

mi>-| . '
1UvtUlltlUv 1UCo 111 LIIC ifUllll *|

C; .308-3i4^Van Ness Avenue, San Francisco . I


